
the.city boundary; on the east by another part of
the said township of Great Boughton without the
city boundary; on the south by part of Saint John's
Ward hereinafter mentioned; and on the vve-t partly
by Saint John's Ward and pnrtly by Saint Oswald's
Ward aforcSiiirJ • and we do hereby fur ther certify
that one other of si ch five wards, which we have
named Saint John's Ward, and w h i c h is situated at
t'he south eastern end of the said borough, is of the
extent and is so limited arid bounded as ni-xi herein-
after mentioned ; that is to say, Saint John's Ward :
the boundary l ine of this ward commences on the
southern boundary l ine of T r i n i t y Ward, as herein-
after mentioned, at the point where the boundary
line of Saint Mary's Ward begins., as he te inaf ter
mentioned ; that is to say, at a point distant about
cigl.ly feet westward from the gas-plate at which the
boundary line of Trini ty Ward commences, as herein-
a i t t r described ; from thence it proceeds'eastwaidly
along the southern bounda ty l ine of Trinity Ward to
t! e gas-plate aforesaid, and from thence along a line
to be drawn eastward down the middle of Eastgate-
street the centre of the east gate, from thence it con-
tinues in the same direction aloiig the middle of
Fo regale -street i M i t i l . i t meets a line to be drawn due
north from the midd le of Love-street where it runs
into. Foregute-slreet fK>m thence in .a southern direc-

-tion down a l ine to be d r a w n almig the midi i le of
Love-street fol lowing the bend ».f the s.tieet, and so
VYestwardly along the middle of C hurch-\\alk other-
wise Vicar's-iane unt i l it meets a l i ne to be drawn
due north from the easternmost iron pillar forming'
the'gate-post of the north-eastern gatewa\ into Saint
John's churchyaid, from thence to the said gate-post,
and from the gate-post in a right l ine t < tlie northern
end of the churchyard wall on the west side of the
pathway there leading down to the river, from
thence along the l ine of the said wall in which is set
a stone marked " George Thomas 1831," southerly
down the steps to the southern termination of the
said w a l l , from thence st i l l continuing in the same
direction in a right l ine to the north-western corner
of the coach-house belonging to Grove-house, now
Mrs. Peacock's school, from thence along the western
side of the said coach-house to the stone in the
ground forming the south-west corner of the Grove-
house p re mites, from thence the boundary line of
this ward proceeds in a direction due south across
the r<)j ewalk between Grove-house and the river
Dee until it meets a line to be drawn along the
middle of the stream of the said river Dee, from
thence in an easterly direction along the middle of
the course of the said river Dee unt i l it comes to a
line to be drawn due west of a stone known as the
second city boundary stone in Boughton-ford-mead
on the eastern bunk of the river Dee, from t hence
due east unt i l it comes to the ancient city boundary
line at the t-aid last-mentioned stone, and from thence
in a southerly direction along and following the
course of the said ancient city boundary l ine , u n t i l it
is intersected by a l ine to be drawn down the middle
of the Eccleston-road, at w h i c h point it touches the
boundary line of Saint Mary's Ward hereinafter

••mentioned, which last-mentioned portion of the an-
cient city boundary may be described as follows ;
that is to s:iy, from the stone known as the second
city boundary stone in Boughton-ford-mead, in a

to a stone on its northern bank marked

right line to a stone situate on the eastern bank of
Sir

W W Wthe said River Dee, marked '-.,' and known
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as the first city boundary stone ; f rom thence hi a
right l ine westward across the said river to the
middle of a small creek or watercourse there, on the
northern bivhk of which, and about three yards from
the edge or margin of the said River Dee stands a
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stone marked M. from thence up the middle of
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the said creek or watercourse until it comes opposite
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from thence still continuing up the said watercourse
to its head, near to which stands a stone marked'
W. If.

M. situate about thirty-one yards west of the last,
1785.
and from the head of the said watercourse the said
boundary l ine goes about .forly yards in a westerly
direction to a rou»'h stone without any mark, situate
near to the end of the garden-wall of Heron-bridge-
cottage, and about six \ards to the north of a large
•ash-tree growing in the southern hedge of the lane
or w;iy, there leading from the Eccleston-road down
tmv.'.rds the said R i v e r Dee, and from thence in the
direction of a right line to a stone marked on one
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side thereof „ ,-, and on the other M. situate

<m the west side of the road by the t^-ate leading into/
Buffs field, until the said line crosses a l ine to be
drawn down the middle of the said Eeeleston-roa'd,
at which point it touches the boundary line of Saint
Mary's Ward hereinafter ment ioned; and from thence
the boundary l ine of Saint John's Ward proceeds
nor ther ly along the boundary line of Saint Mary's
Ward to the point at which it commenced, and which
portion of the said boundary line of Suint John's
Ward may be described as follows; thut is to say,
from the said point of intersection in the middle of
the Eccleston-road northerly, along' a line to be
drawn up the middle of the said Eccleston-road unt i l
it meets a l i n e to be drawn along the middle of the
Mold turnpike road in Handbridge; from thence
along the middle of the said turnpike-road to the Dee-
bridge; thence along the middle of the sa:d bridge
over the River Dee to the bridge gate, through Hie
bridge gate ; thence northerly along the middle of
Lower Bridge-street and Upper Bridge-street unt i l
it meets the point, at w h i c h the boundary line of this
ward commences. And we do hereby tunher certify,
that in the said ward called Saint John's Ward are
included und contained the following portions of the
said borough of Chester; namely, part of the south
side of Foregate-street Un ion -ha l l , the east side
of Love-street, part of Vicar :s-lane, Saint John's
church, the west side of Saint John's churchyard,
part of the Groves, Dee-lane by Saint John-street,
Little Saint John-street, Newgate, Suint John-street,
Methodist chapel old connexion, south side of Eusl-
gatc-street, Newgate stieet, the east side of Upper


